Students: join NMEA in person in Boston or asynchronously for a day of networking, exhibits, presentations, and more at the 2024 NMEA Conference!

More info on Page 2 and online (website updates coming soon)
In-Person Option

Date: Tuesday, July 30, 2024  
Time: 8:00am - 4:30pm  
Location: Boston University

Fee: $75 (Scholarships available; NMEA Student Membership Included)  

Day Includes: lunch, snack, and attendance to conference sessions of the day  

In-Person option is limited to students, age 18+.  

Highlights:

- Featured Keynote presentation by Dr. Letise LaFeir - New England Aquarium  
  Chief of Conservation and Stewardship  
- Stegner Lecture presentation by Elizabeth James-Perry - award winning artist  
  from the Aquinnah Wampanoag Tribe.  
- Presentations by professionals and other students in the marine field  
- Networking with students and professionals from all over the world  
- Special student-only meet ups  
- Boston field trip option possible - more info coming soon!  
- Attending and/or presenting can be an asset on college applications, resume, c/v.

Asynchronous Student Presenter Option

Fee: $25 (NMEA Student Membership Included)  
Submit an asynchronous presentation to be viewed by all conference attendees  
through our Whova conference app. Available for students ages 13+.  

- Pre-recorded presentations are limited to 15 minutes.  
- Access to Whova Conference App for networking and presentation viewing  
- Students interested in submitting must complete this form by May 15, 2024: https://tinyurl.com/2yy6jzk4

Asynchronous Student Non-Presenter Option

Fee: $10 (NMEA Student Membership Included)  
An option for non-presenters who want to have asynchronous access to networking  
and viewing other presentations on the Whova Conference App.

Questions? Email students@marine-ed.org